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Tite moment the pirates tried to throw their grappling irons
across ta tho othor ahip, their ovn %vas tossed violontiy, and the
mon who heMd the repos %vore thrown by force into the sea.
Vexed by this disastor,the pirata captain sent others, wvho sharcd
tho saina fate. $coing that hecouid not succeed in this mannor,
ho resoivcd te Oire at tho Britannia, tili aho sank %vitb ropeated

hlw.But this ofi. strangoly faiied aie; for thoc balls missod
thoir ai and foll into tho son. The fsrnoke of ia frequont
chiarges wvas Nary dense, and hung about the vessels.Çor same
minutas, hiding thern irorn oach othors view. At last a sudIcon
gust of wind clearod it away ; and te the amgazemoent of the

ffirate captain, the Britannin, was sean at a distance, with ail ber
,ails sproad ta the %vind, spoeding swifily away froin tho atfack ;
and tlsey wern forced, ini reat anjor, te, abandon their cruel
purposas. Thug wonderfully bath (aod appeared, and savod the
vessai in answorte prayor. The rnissionarios' pryors badigeon
groatly honoured, but they wec ta have a furthor fruit stili.

Fvo yoars aflorwards, duriag which tho missienaries had
bcon diligently preaching the gospel at St. Thomas, thoy, and
flic othor missionaries on. the isiand, agreed te trict togother ta
celebrate tha anniversary of thoir deliveranco from the pirates,
and ta tbank God for hi8 othor inercies. As they sat together,
word %vas brought that a stra'sger wvishied ta speak te, thom.
And, at their permission, a tai man entercd, with fine bold
fentures, and a hardy expression of face. The missionaries
wvondoed, rad ena askod wbat was tho strangor's business wath
thom.

IlFirst answer nie one question," said ha; "Are you tho mon
wvho camne ta this Island livo years ago, in the Engii shsip
Britannia 1"i

"Ie are," replied tie missionary wvho Lad spoken.
"And yon wero attacked on tha sea by pirates"
"Exactly; but wvhy are these questions 1 "
"Btcausa," answored the straîngor, "I arn the captain %vho

comnîanded tho vessel which attacked yau." Thon the mission.
stries laoked at crna anothor in sulent wvonder, as their former
onemy continuod : "lTho miraculaus %vay ini ihich your vessel
escaped, wvas tLa cau:se af my awn saivation, from the power af
sin, through faith in Christ."

It would bc tee, long ta, toit you 'ait lais tvords : but you may
imagine with what unspeakablojoy the inissionaries listoned ta
bis talc, as ho went on te tell themn low, ini bis vexation at thcir
strange escape, lie badl mnado inquiros af tho captain af the
Britannia, and loarned that it %vas through ho prayers of the
Maravian inissianaries of St. Thomas, and that, îlot understand.
ing how a vesset couid bo saved from pirates by prayor, ho ro-
soived taknew th Moravian brothers. Ho sold bis vesse], and
in the United States af America ana day visited a Moravian
chape], and hoard a sermon iromn dia words, IlWork out your
own salvation wvith fear and trembiing." Ho sougbt tho preach.
er, and beard from him the way of saivation through Jesus
Christ. IlAnd .thus," ho conciuded, Ilfi~m a pirate captain 1 arn
a pooi sinnor, justified by the graco and mercy ai Christ; ana
my chier hope bas been tbat 1 might ana day be able to sec you,
and relate ta you my miracul -us conversion. This joy is grant-
ed ta nme te, day."

Ho ccased, and yen may imagine the feelings ai the mis.
sianaries. Thay wero met te celebrate their deliveranca frem
the pirates on tiat day five years ago threugh prayar. And
thera staod bere them the pirate captain himself, not fierce
xsow, but humble and pious, îvhe traced his own delivorance
frore the bandage af Satan, ta the anme prayar that.roscued theni
from him ! And they ail l<nelt down together before God, and
tlsanked bire for bis great mercics.-Le Petit LMessager des
.11lîssion&s

EXPERINIENTAL RESEARCHES ON THE FOOD 0F
ANINIALS.

Vise following arc extractu fromn a report af tho resulte of cîporimenta
mnade by R. D. Thomison, M.D., Scotlsnd, under instructions from the Brit.
ish Govcrmcent.

ST11JULATING STALL-FED COWS WITSS ALCOHOLIC D5tINICS.
clIt lias become customgary in townB te stimulate tige systems

af cattia, more espacially ai cows, alter thse fuashioi. af human
beinsgs, by the use ofalocholic; fluids, iach os pot alp, (svill) imader

pofl1o qf tif potmo lasçltp SI99 opiliîi 0ri* p qirîï?or, If âQ

but an insignifîcont portion, it ii; evident tlint nie increase of the
nutritive censtituents af the milk is thereby obtaincd."1

NURSF'S NOT DErNErrrED liv ALcasOLtU MNttK8.
ccIt is an idea, too prevalent %vitls nurses, flint rermentcd liquors

increz.se the quantity af milk: but 1 amn sure ail intelligent phy-
sicinis wiil agrea %vitlî me, tlint tii view slouil flot lie encouraged,
citîser as improviasg the quait% o aiaise milk, or ns beneiing the
infant snpported on suds food: Evert for adulte a sirnilar advieo
rnay net bic inappropriate. . . . There is noe vidence thut
aicolnl clin suppiy any a' tlice constituents oi the milk or body."

Regarding tlise subject af digestion in the cxtended sense af the
conversion or food into blood, tlice nutîsor proccds ta desribe, ins
a plain and pcrspicuiots matiner, tho digestive argon8 ai mon and
cattie, and thn successive changes wlsich tlio food tindergoes in
its progress tewards the condition ocfl diln1 quid. PnaBilsg aver
tîseso physiological de'.ails, wo select a tidbit for gourmands :-

PUTRID FOOD PflODtJCES UNIIEALTIIY BLOOD.
"iTe primary abjet af theo introduction or fond inte the sto-

mach and inîtestinal canal is ta praduco llod. in order that the
latter may be ai a liealthy description, it is recjuisite tîsat the food
should cantain the ingredients, necessary for ilho production of
blond, and that these slsould lie in a stage ai integrity and bealtb.
It is scarcely ta be wvoidered ait tlint the consumption ai putrid
food, suob as higk-Jlavoured amndlreqatiea docaed
cheese, shauld lic incapable ai producing healîhy blood ; or rather
that tise blood produced iront suib.tances in such a state ai putre-
faction stiould lie fiable te dîsease of the niast dangerous and deadly
nature."i

Dr. Prout bas demonstratedl tint the rnilk %vhich natureoprovides
for the use ai sucking animais, is the truc type ai ait food. A
table is given, showing, in parraliel colsîmns, the iderity, chemi.
cally, cf the ingredients compasing nsik, ieat flour, and biead.
Henco the

EMPORTANCfi OF GOOD MItLK.
"Ta make gond milk, tîserefore, is obviotusiy producing a simi-

lar eflict ta tlinat ai forîning good bioad, and cansequently contri-
huting ta huild up the body ai animais in a lieaashy and sub6tan-
tial mnainer. Again, as the blood of cotes is identical in compo-
s ition with that oj t/he kurnan .specie.r, it is abviaus thot the diet
ai dhe ana class of animais must pussess a simîlar composition te
that ai the other."ý

As tise resuit ai an extended series af experiments and minute
cîsemnica! analyses, Dr. Thomson is decidedly of opinion that malt
is inierior ta liarley as an article ai diet for cattie, as it gives leue
milk ani butter, and diminishes tie live weight af dia animai.
Ho observes-

IlThe vietvs whic!s wc have been di.Qcussing ai tihe ditTerence
in tihe chemical cioîsapositian o ai leiy and malt are sufficient ta
render it obvions tîsat malt la a much more expensive substance,
irrespactive ai duty, tison barley foi, feling, inasmucb as it is i
reaiity liarley deprived of a certain portion ai ils nutritive motter
and saîts."

Ifs anly advantage, ho adds, is ta give a reiisb ta a mash ; but
as tisis depends upon tha sugar it cantains, he suggests doat tha
saima flaveur may be imparted, if neczbbary, by an equa. amount
ef molasses or sugar.

APPLES 0F GOLO.
"l In him was lire, and tho file was tise ligia of men.,, John 1. 4.

Whatever national knowledge men nsayTave ai divine trotths, as
they ire doctrinaily proposed in the Seripture ; yet if they know
them flot in Mîeir respect unta the persan of Christ, as the feuneation
o f the caunsels of God; if tliey discera not how tlsey proceed from
him, and centre in 1dm, they wili brin,- no saving spiritual li&htunto
their understandings; for ail spiritual fle and light is in him, aad
fram him alonp. The diIl'erence between believers and unbeiievers,
as ta knovledge, is not se muen in tIse maiter ai their knowiedge as
in tbe manner of kn6iwing. Unbelievers, soie of tisem, may know
more, and be able ta say mare of Ged, bis perfections, sud %vil), than
nsany believers ; but they know natbing as they augh't, nothing in a
right manner, nothing spiritually and qsavingiy, nothing wits a holy,
heavcnly light. Tise exceliency of a believer is not that he bath
large apprehgensions ai things, but that ivhat ho dofis apprehend,wahicb
.%y pe.-haps be very littie, ho secs it in the lighto at he Spiritaf God,

ini a savang, soui-transaorng ligat. And '.his is tbat wtîsch gives
us communion watlî God, and net prying thougbts, or curious ralseci
notions. ln titis knowledge, Lord, give me to increase every day 1

ijear La5rd, anoint my iscad and hoart,
A.nd light and lire bcutow con mc i

14ighî thst wiii gospel truth impart '
.4id laÇa to mîîlç mie livo fa T4091i


